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On Sept. 26, unidentified US officials told AP that Secretary of State James Baker has approached
Japanese Foreign Minister Taro Nakayana to request that Japan's Liberal Democratic Party
assist in channeling private funds to the election campaign of Nicaraguan opposition candidate
Violeta Barrios Chamorro. Japanese Foreign Ministry spokesperson Seiicho Kondo, who first
revealed Baker's activities, said the secretary did not put a dollar figure on the contribution he was
seeking for the UNO candidate. Nakayana simply agreed to transmit the request to party leaders
in Tokyo. The US officials also told AP that Baker made an indirect approach to West German
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher, who heads the Free Democratic Party. Two larger
West German parties, the Christian Democrats and the Social Democrats, are linked to private
foundations that make political contributions. Baker's requests were made during separate meetings
in New York with the foreign ministers. All were attending the 44th UN General Assembly.
An unidentified senior State Department official told AFP that the requests were suggested by
Democrat congresspersons. (Basic data from AP, AFP, 09/26/89)
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